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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA, Mont.--
MARY EILEEN LOGAN'S VOICE RECITAL 
IS SUNDAY, FEB. 22, AT U OF MONTANA 
sale/rb 
2-20-76 
local + cs + ht 
Soprano Mary Eileen Logan, Moses ~' Wash., a senior in music at the University of 
Montana in Missoula, will present her senior voice recital at 8 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 22, in 
the UM Music Recital Hall. 
Sunday's recital is open to the public without charge under the sponsorship of the UM 
School of Fine Arts and Department of Music. 
Among those assisting Logan during the recital will be pianist Stephen Adoff, 
assistant professor of music at UM, and a group of nine violoncellists directed by 
Eugene Andrie, UM music professor. 
UM music Prof. Florence Reynolds and eight of her cello students, including four 
from the University, will be assisting during the program. The UM students are Kenneth W. 
Grant, Missoula, a graduate student; Lane Grant, Missoula, a senior; Allison Negus, 
Bozeman, a sophomore, and Anne Schuster, Great Falls, a freshman. 
Other cellists assisting include Hannes Jarka, a 1975 graduate of Missoula Sentinel 
High School, and three Hellgate High School students--Gretchen Talbot, a senior; Julia Braun, 
a junior, and Kathe Jarka, a freshman. 
Works on Sunday evening's program include "The Medium" by Menotti; "Fetes Galanti (I)" 
by Debussy; "Bachianas Brasileiras No. 511 by Villa-Lobos; "Vier Letztt Gesange" by 
R. Strauss, and "Louise" by Charpentier. 
The University chapter of Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia, men's music scholastic honorary, is 
handling stage management activities for the UM recitals as a service project. 
Logan is daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernst D. Logan, 535 Sharon Ave., Moses Lake, W.:..bn. 
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